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dual matches with Kansas and
Oklahoma at the end cf the spring
season and finished fourth in the
conference tournament.

"We thought we could have fin-

ished higher in the tournament,
but we did play better against the

her young team, again with only
one senior, has its best shot ever
at a high Big Eight finish.

"I can't really say we were dis-

appointed, but we did expect to
end up better than we did," Haw-

kins said. The team dropped close

A year ago, Nebraska women's
tennis coach Kathy Hawkins
thought that d e3pite ayoung team
with one senior, her team had its
best shot in years at a high Big
Eiht finish.

This year, Hawkins thinks that

stronger teams," Hawkins said.
The Huskcrs return the entire

team from last spring, Including
Jamie Pisarclk, the No. 1 singles
player In the region's top five and
narrowly missed becoming Ne-

braska's first NCAA quaver. The
senior from Pittsburgh, Pa., fin-

ished the year ranked No. 37 in
the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches
Association polL Liz Mooney, the
No. 2 singles player, finished No.
43. Hawkins said it was the first
time Nebraska players had placed
in the poll, which is recognized as
the official ranking of the nation's
top 60 collegiate players.

I see that as a that our
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fit (f w ; program is on the rise," Hawkins

said. "We're also getting Invited to
better tournaments. Basically, Ne-

braska's program is starting to
gain some attention nationally."

This season, Hawkins is looking
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toJump past Oklahoma and Kan-
sas In the conference. Oklahoma
State, the only B! Eight school to
finish in the nation's top 20 (No.
12), is still the overwhelming fa-

vorite.
"It gets a little frustrating chas-

ing OSU all the time, but they're
growing at a tremendous rate,"
Hawkins raid. Hawkins does have
some of Oklahoma State's Influ-
ence on her squad in sophomore
Carl Groce, the daughter of OSU
coach Ike Groce. Groce Joins No.
3 player Jill Plsarcik, No. 4 Jean
Ollallaran and No. 5 Lisa Brooks
for the returning starting lineup.
Junior Lee Ann Givcns also to

back, and freshman Beverly
Roberts, ranked ICth in the
southern section's under-1- 6 div-

ision, &bo should find a place to
play.

Hawkins said the extra expe-
rience and depth should be the
difference this season, which beg-
ins Sept. 21 against Kansas State
at the East Campus tennis courts.

Nebraska's spring schedule will
include a trip to tournaments
hosted by Erigham Young and
Clemson and possible matches
against six of last year's top 20
teams.

Coach, broadcaster
answer questions
during premiere

Husker football returns to the
Nebraska Educational Television
Network with the season premiere
of Comhusker Football Sept. 4, at
8 p.m.

The live, 60-minu- te program
will offer Nebraska public televi-
sion viewers a one-tim- e oppor-- i
tunity to ask Lincoln spcrtscas-te- r

Don Gill and UNL football
linebacker coach John Melton
questions about the upcoming
gridiron season.

Comhusker Football is now in
its 30th season of broadcasting
coverage of the Big Red football
flashes. Regular coverage begins
Sept. 11 at 8 p.m. with a review of
the Sept. 8 Wyoming game.

Gill, now in his sixth season on
Comhusker Football, is Joined
each week by Melton, who is start-
ing his fourth year of color com-

mentary. The hour-lon- g programs
also will include previews of up-
coming games and interviews with
coaches and players.

Comhusker Foctball, produced
by the sports and development
unit of University of Nebraska
Television, is funded in part by,
Nebraskans for Public Television,
Inc. Gifford Rogers is producer-direct- or

of the series, and Kerry
Manz is unit director. Steve Alvis
is senior producer.
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Take a good look at your class schedule.
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ECG (EKG) is an abbreviation for an

If you're in Business or Finance, you're proba-
bly taking Accounting, Statistical Methods,
Finance, and Investment Analysis. Classes
loaded with tedious calculations. End the pencdl-and-pap- er

drudgery vith the HP-12- C. The most
poverful decision-mak- er on the market! Dedi-
cated keys make time value of money
calculations, amortization, Net Present Value
(NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), and statis-
tics solutions as simple as a single keystroke. And
it's easy to change values or correct mistakes
without reentering your entire problem.
Hewlett-Packar- d calculators. They help you',"'--
work smart this term. And next term. And even
later on the job. Get your HP today from your
local HE dealer. ,

If you're in Science or. Engineering, chances
are your classes include Calculus, Physics, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, or Dynamics.
You're running up against some tough calcula-

tions, wiih statistics problems, hyperbolics, and
logs. The HP-11- C calculator helps you breeze
through those problems with a few simple
keystrokes.

'

Need to simplify problems that are even more .

complex? The HP-41C- V gives you 128 built-i- n .

functions and the HP-41C- X over 200 to sim-

plify your long homewoxk assignments. Use up to
6,437 bytes of memory to save the' programs.

'

and formulas you use cfien. And there are thou-

sands of software programs so you. don't have
to start from scratch next term,

electrocardiogram, which is a
.

graphic record of tha electric cur-
rents "generated by the heart. By
reading the graph a doctor can ds- - .

termirio several facts about the heart ;

such as the heart ra.j, ths 'heart's
rhythm, whether the heart musde is
receiving enough bleed, and whether
there is an enlargement cf any cf th
heart's four chambers. Contact your
local American Heart Association for :

mere information.
A
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